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The TuritY Cloud.

From the New York Journal.

There is observable among the Re-
publican leaders a chastened disposition !
to let sleeping tariff clogs lie. The conn- t
try is being given assurances that onh !
such changes will be made as are ne-
cessary to produce revenue sufficient for
tlis Government's needs. In the far
West, where the tariff issue was worked
by silver Republicans to get votes j
against silver, this retreat of the Me- !
Kinleyities from McKinleyism willcause
disappointment, but the people as a
whole would like to believe that business i
is to be given a rest from tariff un-
certainties.

However, though it is manifestly the
wish of the president-elect and liis ad-
visers to avoid radical action, the trusts

that want more protection for the I
increase of their power and profits will
have to he reckoned with. The patri-
otic gentlemen who compose these
thieving confederacies will demand all i
the fruit that can be gathered from the '
victory which they disinterested!)
fought to win for the; national honor.
The instant the work of making changes j
in the tariff is begun their agents will j
he in Washington insisting on "recogni- j
tion." The hope of the nation is that
election to the presidency may have
bred a new sense of responsibility and

of justice in the mind of Major Me-
Klnlcy.

"Rettor Than Natives," Says William M.

From tin- Philadelphia Record.
Notwithstanding that Mr. McKinley '

obtained his majorities in the towns, i
cities and states in which there is the j
heaviest percentage of naturalized vot- j
ers, some of his partisans are insisting j
upon more vigorous restriction upon iin- j
migration as one of the fruits of Reptib- j
lican success. Probably the Republican j
leaders, in congress and out of it, will
think twice before they shall act on this j
suggestion. Whatever the foreigners
may bring us of ignorance or incapacity
for the duties of citizenship, in so far as
the question of sound finances may go
they have proved themselves more
capable than the average native in ar-
riving at correct conclusions. Instead
of disciplining our foreign fellow-citi-
zens wiio have helped us out of our
trouble, and making difficult the way of
future immigrants of proper character,

we should devote our energies to bring-
ing up the average of our own acquire-
ments in one of the more essential
branches of human knowledge in a
country where the people undertake to
govern themselves.

Prepare for the Next Contest*

"It has not been the custom for the ;
Luzerne Democratic county committee ;
to meet before January.' remarks the ;
Wilkesbarre Leader, "but this year there |
is a necessity for an earlier meeting and
it may be called together pretty soon.
There are some odds and ends of the ;
campaign to be straightened up, and j
provision should be made for the. con- j
tinuancc of the several Bryan and

Sewall clubs that played such an im-
portant part in the late battle. The
large increase in the Democratic vote
over that of four years is ago mainly
attributed to the efficient work done by
these clubs. If it had not been for the
volunteer polhnen so generally provided
gratis by the clubs the Republican
majority in this county would have been
stupendous."

DcafneftM Cannot ho Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, ami when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflamation can he taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
'Bold by druggiatflj, 75c.

An Eggs asperated Editor.
Some time Lgo Editor Edwards-, of

the Staunton (III.) Times, primed a
j cartoon In his journal in which some

young women of that locality were
, satirized. The three daughters of Mrs.

Shire, grown-up young women,

! thought that they were the ones repre-
sented, and resolved upon revenge. One
evening recently, as Editor Edwards

' was pedaling homeward on his bicycle,
! something white whizzed past liiniand

broke with a soft crush beyond. An-

other missile came and then he saw the
Shire sisters behind a fence with a bas-
ketful of ammunition at their feet. Ed-
wards dismounted and laid his bicycle
down carefully. He then stood erect,

and a he did so one of the white mis-
siles took him in the ear. It was an egg,
and it had not been a fresh one for a
long time. The editor leaped over the

, fence and gave chase to the enemy.
After quite a run lie captured one of the
attacking party. She was a woman,
and, therefore, he could not pummel
her as he would have done a man in like
circumstances. So he laid the young
lady across liis knee and administered
the kind of punishment which parents
have long considered appropriate for

' refractory children.

While all horsemen are interested in

everything that has to do with better-
ing the condition of the feet of horses,
there are many who are slow to believe
tliat any marked improvement. in

j shoes and their manufacture will bo

! introduced in the near future. There
is a new horseshoe that takes in a cer-
tain portion of the horse's hoof. This

;If much commented on, and, to the
' amateur, looks attractive. It will stay

on longer, and will, it is claimed, keep
the horse's hoof in good shape. This-
is all very well for a little while, but a*

soon as the hoof grows past a certain
point the feet are crowded and the horse
either favors them or goes lame al-

together. While there is room for iin
provemcnt in horseshoes, it is safe to

! say that the inventive genius of the
, human family or not, up to date, pro

vidcil anything better than the old-
, fashioned shoe that has been use for
jgenerations.

It is reported that there is a woman
in Milpitas, tab, the victim of several
crushing sorrows, who has a novel
cure for despondency, indigestion, in-

; somnia and kindred ills. It is tin-

-1 patented. She determined one day to

i throw off the gloom which was making
| life a burden in and about her. and es-
| tablisheil a rule that she would laugh

three times a day whether occasion
j presented or not. She trained herself

j to laugh heartily at the least provoca-
tion, and, without one, would retire to

| her room and make merry by herself.
| Now siie is in excellent health and
j buoyant spirits, and her home has be-

' come a sunny and delightful abode.
Husband, children, neighbors and

friends were gradually infected with
mirth every day, and now all of them
ire healthy, happy and wise.

Recently a prominent lawyer arrived
in Washington for u consultation re-
garding some patent eases. During the
conversation a match to light a cigar

i was lacking, and the Washingtmiian re-
marked t hat a piece of ice would do
iust as well. The lawyer laughed, tuid
was incredulous, and aw ager was made.
The Wa.shingtonian took a piece of clear
ce aliout an inch thick from the water

ooler, whittled it into the shape of
lisk, and with the palms of his hands

I netted its two sides comex, thus giv-
rtg the form of a double convex lens oi

| burning glass. With it he focu.-sed

j the sun's rays at tlue end of his cigar,

j i. il lastly set it on fire. It so happened
''*ut the sun was shining, of course.

j The best-informed writers on inter
I national topics are coming to agree
i ment upon the conclusion that the final

jresponsibility for the atrocities in Tur-
key rests upon the so-called Christian
powers. It has long been evident that
the cause of Immunity has nothing L*
hope for from the sultan's government
What has stood in the way of effective
interference is the selfish view taken bi
governments that are great enough tc

put such considerations aside in the in
terests of common humanity.

At the recent convention of the IrisL
rate in Dublin two speakers, who had

I come from t he United States, contrib*.
j uted the following sentences in tht>

j course of their speeches. One of them,
I n giving some details of personal his

j rory, informed his hearers that "h - had
left Ireland 53 years before, a naked lit-
tle boy, without a dollar in his pocket."
Said the other: "Until last week I had
lever set foot in the land of my birth/

The w inter fashions for garmc uts

have been determined. It is not too
carl\ to decide upon the fashion of) our

, winter charity. There will he the old
, need and suffering; let there lie it.ore

than the old benevolence. To multi-
tudes every winter is a hard winter,

j The fashionable garments are cut
short, let not your charity be in keep-
jug with fashioim.

THE ITALIAN WEDDING.
It Ph'iucs the I'olitlciiiun.Rut the Rrldc

IH to HE Pitted.

The marriage of Princess lldene of

Montenegro, daughtti of Prince Nich-
i olas (or Xikitu),of that principality, to

Victor Emanuel, prince of Naples and
I heir apparent to the throne of Italy, was

j solemnized in Rome the other day. Il
I was a semi-private affair, no invitations

having been issued to the European
courts. The civil marriage took place
in the ballroom of the quirinul, while
the religious ceremony was performed
nftor the ritual of the Church of Rome
nt the Church of St. Maryof the Angels.
The religious wedding was attended by
considerable splendor.

Of all royal marriages of the last 20

years this one is literallythe worst. The
prince is a dwarf, measuring scarce
four feet in his stockings, is ugly of
countenance, morose, and at times vi-
olent of disposition, and withal pos-

THE PRINCE OF NAPLES,

sesses so weak and puny a constitution
that several times during the last two
years his life has hung in the balance.
His bride, on the other hand, is tall,
towering over her husband by u foot
r.nd a half, well built, decidedly pleasing
of face, vivacious and lively in disposi-
tion. Since reaching man's estate tlie
prince has sought for and been refused
llie hand of nearly every marriageable
princess in Europe; while, on the other
hand, the princess has been compelled
by her parents and the influence of the
Russian court to put aw ay from her the
attentions of many fascinating and
handsome courtiers who have gone
a-wooing in her direction. The wedding
is a barter of beauty fo.r cash. The
prince is as wealthy as he is ugly; tlie
princess as poor as she is handsome.
Her father, the harlequin ruler of
Montenegro, is a pauper, dependent
upon the bounty of the present czar,

whose mother undertook the raising
and education of the princess. There
was a time when it was thought that a
match would be made between Princess
Helene and the czar, and, in fact, it is
generally understood that they once
plighted their t.rotli in secret; but this
was before the emperor had seen
Princess Alixof Ilesse, granddaughter
of Queen Victoria, and for whom, so
the story runs, he jilted the fair daugh-
ter of Montenegro. However, he has
done the (right thing by his former
sweetheart by giving her a dowery of
nearly $1,000,000 and a wedding present
of a diamond ornament purchased in
France at a cost of $400,000.

There is. of course, a political aspect
to the wedding, inasmuch as it brings
about a resumption of the friendly re-
lations existing in olden times between
Italy and Montenegro. Now that this
principality has furnished a future
queen to Italy, t lie Italians expect tore-
gain the connection and influence in the
principality which were broken off
three centuries ago.

HIS SIXTH ELECTION.
Vermont Again Sends Jin*tin S. Morrill to

the Senate.
Senator Justin Smith Morrill, who

lias just been reelected senator from
\ ermont, lifts spent most of his life in
Washington ms congressman or senator.
He is truly a senator, for Mr. Morrill
will be 87 years of age on April 14 next
Aged as he is his mind is still vigorous
and lie is a statesman capable, in the
opinion of the people and the Icgitd it-
'llre of Vermont, of representing thu
state among the old ami wise men at

SENATOR J. S. MORRILL.
Washington. He was born at Strafford
\ t., ond that town has been, and is now,
his home. He got his early education in
the common schools and built upon
that foundation at an academy, but
never went to college. Ho began life
.as a merchant, but preferred agricul-
ture, to which lie devoted some years
lie was elected to the Thirty-fourth con-
gress and was returned five times as
representative. In 18(17 he was made
senator to succeed Luke L. Poland, a
union republican, and was reelected in
1872, 1878, 1884 and 1890. In 1880 Sen-

ator Morrill was made a regent of the
Smithsonian institution and has held
that position ever since. Seldom has
any state so highly honored one of her
rons as Vermont has Mr. Morrill. For
:>0 years he has been a senator, and if
he completes this new term lie will
eclipse all former records for length of
service.

Mexican Iturlal of tlie Read.
The Mexicans have a queer way of

burying the dead. 'J'he corpse is tight-
ly wrapped in century-plant matting
end placed in it coffin hired for about a
i.hilling. One or two natives, as the
ease may be. place the coffin on their
heads and go on a trot to the grave,
where the l*;dy is interred and the
eoflin is then returned.

| NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thursday, No*'. 12.

J The National Farmers' congress, in ses-
sion at Indianapolis, adopted resolutions

favoring international bimetallism.
The Transvaal government will claim

an indemnity of 95,000,000 from the T3rit-
) ish South Africa company on account of

j the Jameson invasion,

j Richard Pllkey, who was disowned by
j his father and lias been employed on the
Erie canal, has inherited his father's estate

| in Michigan, valued at 12,000,000.
i John Keegan of One Hundred and Scv-
| enty-ninth street and Bathgato avenue,
! New York, kissed his wife good by and
| went out for a day's shooting. A few

hours later a priest told her he had been
accidentally shot dead with his own gun.

The paper warehouse of TTonry Gado at
340 Broome street, New York, was enter-
ed, and gold, bills and checks to the value
of 9450 and valuable private papers were
stolen from the safe, which had evidently
been opened by some one who knew its
combination.

Friday, Nov. 13.

One burglar was killed and another
wounded ina light in Elba, N. Y.

One man was killed and another fatally
wounded in a riot by strikers in a Lead-
ville(Colo.) saloon.

The Radical groups in the French cham-
ber of deputies made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to overthrow the Melinc govern-
ment.

A trolley car at the Homestead (N\ J.)
station of the .Jersey City, Hoboken and

Rutherford railway rushed into another,
and both were injured. A boy was badly
cut.

| James Fagin, the man who threw a
lighted cigar into Secretary Carlisle's face

! at the time of the political meeting in
Covington, Ky., which the secretary ad-

! dressed, was lined for his offense 9-0 and
costs.

Robert C. Lehman, who will coach the
Harvard crew for next spring and will in-
troduce the English rowing methods, ar-
rived in New York on the Majestic. He
willstay only a short time, but willcome
again early in the spring.

Saturday, Nov. 14.

Mrs. Lueinda Schcllinger of East.Mari-
on, N\ Y., despondent lu'cause of failing
health, drowned herself in IVeonie hay.

The annual convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance union was opened
at St. Louis with an address by Miss
Fralices E. Willard.

John Y. Foster, secretary of the New
Jersey state Republican committee and

one of the editors of Frank Leslie's Week-
ly, died at Newark, N. J.

The willof Mrs. W. 11. Vanderbilt was
filed by Chauneey M. Depow inNew York.
Her estate of about 91,100,000 is divided
among relatives; $250,000 goes to St. Bar-
tholomew's church.

Governor Atkinson of Georgia withdrew
from the senatorial contest inhis state.

Two ballots were taken in the Democratic
caucus without determining who should
IK; the party candidate before the legisla-
ture.

It was discovered that R. V. D. Wood,
for a longtime assistant cashier of the
Metropolitan National bank of New York,
had misappropriated about $04,000 of the
bank's securities. A warrant was issued
for Wood's arrest, but lie had disappeared.

Monday, Nov. !G.

The wreck of the Mexican steamor En-
semido, oIT Lower California, was reported.
No lives were lost.

William Reyinan of Boston arrived in
New York on his bicycle, having traveled
25,000 miles within three years on his
wheel.

Mrs. Catherine Dorzbnoker of College
Point, X. Y., wife of a retired New York
talker, drowned herself in a pond while
presumably insane.

Mrs. Bridget Ahern died in a New York
hospital of a fractured skull received a
week ago. Her husband is held on suspi-
cion of throwing her downstairs.The Church of the Pllgffms, Brooklyn,
begun Sunday the celebration of the fif-
tieth anniversary of the Rov. Dr. R. S.
Storrs' incumbency of the pastorate. The
celebration will last until Thursday.

Count do Toulousi Lautrae, engineer ol
construction of the Siberia and Oriental
railroad, was locked up ill the West Thir-
tieth street police station in New York
charged with having pointed a revolver at

a cab driver who demanded his faro.

Tuesday, Nov. 17.

In the French chamber the question ot
electing senators by universal suffrage
was discussed.

' Congressman Boutolle of Maine, refer
. !g to the gossip connecting himwiththe
navy portfolio, said he expected to remain
in congress.

An elevator in the American Tract So-
ciety building, New York, dropped from
the tenth floor, and several people were
hurt, but none seriously.

Peter Maher knocked out Joe Choynski
at the Broadway Athletic club, In New
York, in six rounds. It was a scientific
exhibition of boxing from first to last.

The United States supreme court de-
clared the California irrigation law to 1m?
constitutional, thereby affirming the valid-
ity of about $10,0U0,000 in bonds Issued
under it.

It was announced at a meeting of the
trustees of Columbia university that Pro-
fessor Sloane of Princeton had been ap-
pointed by Seth Low professor of history
ut Columbia.

The debate in the German reichstag on
the Bismarck revelations was very tame.

Prince llohenlohe said ho could give no
information regarding the reported secret
neutrality treaty with Russia.

Wednesday, Nov. 18.

The jury to try Maria Barhcri for the
murder of Doiiinico Cataldo in New
York was completed and the trial begun.

In New York Anton Lindcrniann, mis-
j taking his daughter-in-law for a burglar,

shot at her when she entered his room to

turn out the gas.
M. A. Ilannn visited Mr. McKinley at

Canton, and they held a long conference.
It is believed that Mr. Hatina will accept
the treasury portfolio.

Captain A. T. Muhan, U. S. N., a cele-
brated naval writer, was placed on the re-
tired list of the Uillted States navy after
having served 40 years.

Bishop Thoburn and Bishop Hart/.ell,
Methodist Episcopal bishops of India and
Africa respectively arrived in New York
from Detroit on their way to their posts.

Adelaide Daugerfield ran away from her
mother in Montreal with9200. She was
arrested in the Grand Central station in

New York and held to await the arrival
of a Canadian police officer to take her
hack.

The annual dinner of the New York
Chamber of Commerce was hold at Del-
monico's. Addresses wore made by Alex-
ander E. Orr, postmaster General Wilson,
Governor Griggs of New Jersey, W.'Bourko
Cockruu and others.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
RRHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI

1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15,1895.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Ecklcy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton. Heaver Meadow Road, Koan
and Ilazleton Junction at 5 30, 000 a ui, 4 15 i
in, daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 u mSunday.

1 rains leave Drifton for 1farwood. Cranberry
loiuhickcii and Dei injur at 5 30 a in, p in, duily
except Sunday; und 703 a IU, 238 p m, Sun-day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, 'liarwood Itoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida andShepptou at 6 UU a m, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun- \u25a0day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
1 rains leave lla/.letou Junction for llarwood

< ranberry, Toinhieken and Dcringcr at 035 a !
tn, daily except Sunday; and 853 a iu, 422p in 'Sunday. ';

Trains leave Hazloton Junction for Oneida iJunction, llarwood Itoad, Humboldt RoadOneida and Shepptou at 0 20, 11 10 a m, 4 40 p m
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 3 08 pin* iSunday. -

Tr. ins leave Deringer for Toinhieken, Cran- 1berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Koan 1Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Llazle Brook,. ,
hekley, Jeddo ami Dritton ut 2 25, 5 lu p in j
daily except Sunday; and 0 37 a m, 507 p m*Sunday. ' j

Trams leave Shepptou for Oneida, Humboldt
Houd, llarwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle- iton Junction d Roan at 711 a in, 12 40, 525 'p in, daily except Sunday; and 800 a in! 3 44p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shepptou for Reaver Meadow IRoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Ecklcy, Jeddi iand Drilton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday; j
und 8 00 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beavei ,
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Ecklcy,
Jeddo and Drifton at 3 0s, 547, 020 p m, dail\,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p ui, Sunday. IAlltrains connect at Hazleton Junction witl. Ielectric cars tor Hazleton, J canes vilie, Auden- '
ried and other points on the Traction Com-pany s line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 00 a m, HazletonJunction at 620 a in, and Shepptou at 7 11 ain.
connect at Oneida J unction with Lehigh Vulle*
trams east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a in makes con
nyctmn ut Deringer with I\ R. R. train lotW'lkesburre, Sun bury, Uarrisburg and point-

For the accommodation ofpussengorsat way
>tat ions between Hazleton Junetion and Dei
inner, an extra tram will leave the l'ormei
point ? 3 aO p m, daily, except Sunday, arriv
lug at Deringer at 5 (Ml p in.LUTHER SMITH,Superintendent.

j EIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.I?/ November 10, ISUO.
AKKANQKMKNTOK PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FUE ELAND.
6 0., 84 > 936 a in, 1 40, 4 36 pm, forMauiIt

t hnuk, A.l ntown, Lcthichciii, Easton. I'hilu-dclpiiia and New York.
6 0. 8 45. it:6 a ill, 140, 2 34, 1 36, 0 15. 657

pit , lorDrilton, Jeddo, Foundry, H yjc Rrool
a id Lumber Yard.

6 15 p m forWeutherly only.
6 57 p in lor Matieh ( hunk, Allentown, Be h

leheiu and Easton.
9 30 a tn, 2 31, 4 :.0, 657 p ni. for Delano, Ma-

h.moy City, Shenandoali, Ashland, Mt.< auuuShaniokm and I'ottsville.
9 30 a 111, 1 40, 2 34, 4 36, 6 57 p in, for Stockton

and llazleton.
11 *},**"b r> l>ni, for Sandy Run,

M lute llaveu, \\ ilkesbarre, I'ittston,Seranton
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 ain and 138 pin for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hazle Brook and Lumber Yard.
8 38, 10 50 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven

and WilkesbMiTe.
1 38 p ui for Hazleton, Maueh Chunk Allen

town. Itethichcuj, Easton, I h ladelphia andNew 5 ork.
10 50 a m for Ihiz'eton, Delano, Malianoy

' ity. Slicnaiidoah. .Mt. < jrmel, Sliumokm am.
Fottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
560. 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

IOil, 708 pm, from Lumber Yard, Foundry.
Jeddo ami Drifton.

7 2-\ 9 20, IU 51, 11 54 a ui, 12 58, 2 20, 520 p m.
trom Stockton and Hazleton.

7 28,9 20, 10 51 am, 2 ~D. 520 p in, fioin Delano.
Maliunoy City, Shenai.doah, Ashland, Mt. Car-mel, Shaniokin ami I'ottsville.9 20, 10 51 a in, 12 58, 6 06, p m, Iroin Philu*del oilia. New York, Bethlehem, Allentown.
and Maueh Chunk.

7 08 p in from Woathorly only.
936 a m, 234 , 667 i> m, troin Scranton, Wilkes-uarre and White Haven.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 28, 10 50 a in and 12 55 p m, from Hazleton

Stoi kUni, Lumber Yard, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drilton.

10 50 am, 12 55 p m, from Philailelphia, N< wYork, i'ethieliim, Allentown, Mainli Cliiiuk
and Weatherly.

10 50 a in, from I'ottsville, Sliamokin, Mt.
Carmel Ashland, Mienandi-ah, Maiianoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a in, from Wilkesbaire, White Haven
and Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Tiekei
\ gents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'i Pass. Agent,

HOIJ.IN 11. WILIHJR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
V. W. NONNEMACIIER, Ass t G. P. A.,

South liclhlehcm, Pa

| N RE-ANNEXATION OF PART OF FOS
1 t r township to Freehold borough.
The nude;signed, an auditor, appointed I>>

> lie court of quarter sessions ofLuzerne couii
iv, to ascertain the existing liabilities of Fos-
ter township, tlie school district of Fostei
township, Freehold borough, and the school
district of Freehold borough, said county, so
tar sis the same are affected by ihc amiexatioi.
Ola portion of Foster township to the borough
of Freehold by said court, as set forth in pro-

lings No. 688, Septemlier session, 1896, and
to ascertain the amount and valuation of tin
property passing from the township of Fostei
to the borough of Frceland and toe asseawd
valuation of tin- property Ruble to taxation ii;
caeli district l'or township ami school purposes,
.oid make report thereon, will attend to tin
duties of his appointment sit tlie oilier of Join
M. Carr, Esq., on Centre street, in the borough
of Freehold, on Saturday, December 10,1890, at10 o'clock a. in. All persons having claims
against said township, borough or school dis-
tricts aforesaid, and all other persons interest-
ed iu said proceedings, uro notified to be pros
cut and make known and establish their
oluini. (J. F. Mcllugh, auditor.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Hlgli-Grade, sold direct, to users at wholesale. ;Wo will save you fnan $lO to SSO. Everything in '
Bicycle and Vehicle lino. Catlog free. Bcautl- !ful substancinl Bicycles at halfprice, guaranteed
1 year. No advanco money required. Wo send j
by express and allow a fall examination, ifnot I
right return ntonr expense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Brewster Vehicle Co., Ilolly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires.
Chains, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It sella onsight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Slocuin, Ilolly,Mich

a day. Agfa, wanted. 10 fast seller
Big monoy for Agta. Catalog FREfe

E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich

A Conscientious lepiy,

"Docs tie folks dat libs 'cross tie road
fit tn you keep chickiins?" asked Eras*
Iits Pinkley's friend.

"Well," was the response, after de-
liberation, "dey keeps some ob 'em."

Washington Star.

sized i p.
"Uncle Theophilus, what is a gross

absurdity V"
"Wei!, it is a 40-year-old woman who

weighs 200 pounds and calls her father
and mother 'papa' and 'mamma.'" ?

Louisville Courie r-Jou rn nl.

Would Not Know Him.

lie?Will you love me if I give up nil
my bad habits?

She (protesting) But, George, how I
could you expect me to love it perfect '
-tranger??Tit-Bits.

Too Previous.

Miss millyuns He called me his
'doe."

Belle?A little too previous, don't you
:hiuk? lie hasn't got your money yet.
?Town Topics.

InJet OSt CUR

*" \ SUITS |
ox~ -N^?uh ~~'r: !
forJ Pant 3 I

j Grey &? v4\"l \ '-Arcs io J
Olive 801 \ \Pm' "?

0

."' 'V

i Peirce i
!School |

I i 1 34ml Year. 1

I , 1 A representative American Busi- 1 "
| ness School for both sexes, founded

II by THOMAS MAY PEIRCK, A. M., J
i * Pi). I). Couples systematic bust- i M

, ness truining with a practical, ?
| * sound and useful English educa- ' a

* tlon. It oilers three full courses:? "

* Business, Shorthand and Type- "
? writing, English; tlie whole con-

J * stitutingan ideal comhinatlon. ]aI| " (iruduutes are cheerfully assisted H

* to positions. I"

H Both Day and NightSessions are
?

\u25a0 now running. Students received a
" ut any time. M

| I J I'EIBCKSCHOOL, 017-010 ( hwtnat St., IIIIIMU.
"

j L

Scientific American

"ARKS,
DESICN PATENTS.

I r .COPYRIGHTS, eto.l
Handbook write toMUNN (T CO.. U6I BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

| Oldest bureau for securing patents la America.
I h very

wu ', nt taktl? out 'yus Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge iu the

JFcumtifij; JltucrauLargest circulation of any scientific paper In the
£? .hJfr c 1,,11,,1 r illustrated. No Intelligent

K r, o "?a . lHi without It. Weekly. iit.'i.OOa
Sear, 81.50 six months. Address. MUNN A CO,,
FbiiLisiibus, ,j(j| Broadway, New YorkCity,

Watch the date on your paper.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Wood. USO
In tlrno. Sold by druggists. if

KHiJaiaiaMJw|i

\u25a0 MlWftjtIIMKA'IEaTWIMIWaWBaBBBiMB??BB

for infants and Children.

THIRTY years* observation of Castoria with the patronage of
millions of persons, permit ns to speak of it without guessing.
Itis unquestionably the hest remedy for Infants and Children

tho world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In itMothers liavo

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria onres Piarrhcoa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of oarbonio acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is just as good " and
**

willanswer every purpose."

Seo that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The facsimile y is on every
signature of C&ajtyfywrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
?^??a?anwiiwrmi

U (pr AA LOOK MOTUEFI3 A i7A/iE TOEAT FOU YOJ AI.L. Aa

lAlb J fit) s Sampson Suit, v.ith Extra Pair o," Pants, for V/ /H j
AN WB PAY expwess ctusans to yo>. i doob. IU 1

REMEMBER, you buy direct from one ofthe If rgesl Wholesale Qoihinz ...anuiacturers in America I

! The above mentioned $2.76 Brys Sampson Suitv. 1 n I xira 1 ants i- guauntred to be made from an
j i::ip >itid Wool < lieviot. in |*t Black, Dark Blue,
IOxford Grey and Olive Brown, in sizes from
I ?to c> years <f ;. c. 1 hey at enodeup as per cut \u25a0ILiin .. in <tou' VIreaM:d with SailorCollar, braidedI with wide sun. Ci t raid lined v. itli a f.i't Black 1
P Albc-rt'l will Sa'een 1 i- ir.tr. Trimming and Work-

II
man-Tip thtoiu.huiit the tc.t money can procure.
Coat In s 2 hide Pockets. a T op and Cash Docket.
Patent V\.:i<t Hands used on all Pants, also Pistol
Pockets on a'.i Pants.

8 In Siz.-s from to to 1 s years of age made tip as
| percppw.it- c;.t, Double Pieasted with extra PantsI at same I rice *2 7 . n

Pants Suits from oxforJ jEfJ price

$2 00 up and $5.00

Mens Suits from olive Mr
*2 50 tin. Brown

E. RQSEN3URSEH & CO., 20-1 ii. 102 d St, New York City |

' #iPni not decolved by alluring advertisements and
think you can get the bout made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE

' 2r Amere BOk. Buy from reliahlo manufacturers
I that have gniiu d a reputation by honest and nquaro

dealing. There is none in the world that enn equal
i In mechanical constnietion, durability of working

parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, or hasas many improvements as the NEW HOME.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
ORANGE, MABH. BOSTON, MABS. 28 UNIONSQUARE, N.Y

CHICAGO, 111. ST, LOUIS, MO. PALLAS, TEXAS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,GA.

FOR SALE BY

I D. S. Ewing, (ieourai a^ent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phils., Pa.

?*KAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA>.AAAAAA,T

4 QOXOKLY SECDBED. Trade-marks ~,.1 Copyright. J
.

registered and patent business of every description-

promptly and .klllfullyconducted at lowest rule.. \u25ba
lioentinns introduced, cnniHinica formed ami PAT- T*< ENTB BOLD ON COMMJBBION. 2*. years' experience. \u25ba
Highest references. Scad us model, sketch ur Photo. \u25ba

Z whnZ'r T Ml' wi" report \u25ba
J <T net. free of charge. OUR FEE >
*PAYABLE WHEN PATENT 13 ALLOWED. When k>

| 4 patent is secured we w ill conduct its sale for you with- Z
< !ii, ,extra , ,l,ir Ko- S2-PAOE HANn-BOOK and list of Zj 4 200 bWßtmns wanted mailed to inventors free upon Z
<

fc J
!" " tha m"Mtcomplete littlo patent book T

j 4 puollsned uud every inventor eh.mid WRITE FOR ONE. Z
4 H. B. WILLSON & CO , Patent Solicitors, J4 he Droit B'idg, WASHINGTON. D. C. ><YT\fVVYVV7VWiVVVTTf7TTf£

WANTED-AN IDEALS?,*®
, thing to patent? Protect your ideas; they may

urmFv, y ?u . wealth. Write JOHN WEDBKU-
i> Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C.. for their $1,00 prize oiler.


